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be Mors' Book.
A YACHTING STORY.

By A. T. QUILLER-COUC- H.

(These short serial stories are copyrighted by Bacheller, Johnson & Bach-eller.a-

are printed lnTheTrlbune by special arrangement, simultaneous with
their appearance in the leading dally journals of the large cities).

At the conclusion, Mr. Job loosed his
neckcloth, and spoke:

"That book, sir, ought to be lyln' at
the bottom of the sea. It was lost on
the evening of September the 3d, 18SB,
on board a yacht that went down with,
all hands. Now I'll tell you all about
it. There was a gentleman called
Wake staying over at Port AVlllam that
summer that's four miles up the coast,
you know."

I nodded. "Staying with his wife
and one son. a tall young fellow, aged
about twenty-on- e, maybe. They came
from up the country M was the
place, In Lancashire and they had a
yacht with them, that they kept In
I'ort William harbor, anchored just be-

low the bridge. She would be about
thirty tons a very pretty boat. They
hud. only one hired hand for crew; used
to work her themselves for the most
part; the lady was extraordinary clever
at the helm, or at the sheets either.
Very quiet people they were. Yuu
might see them most days that sum-
mer, anchored out on the AVhitin
grounds. What was she called? The
(Jueen of Sheba cutter rigged quite a
new boat. It was wild after that the
owner, Mr. Make, designed her him-
self. She used often to put In to len-leve- n.

Know her? Why of course I'd
know her, 'specially conslderln' what
happened.

"What was that? A very sad ense;
It made a lot of talk at the time. One
day It was the lid of September
'80 the day I spoke about Mr. and
Mrs. Make and the son, they anchored
off the haven and came up here to tea.
I supposed at the time they'd left their
paid hand, Hobertson, on board; but It
turned out he was left at home at I'ort
William that day, barkln' a small main- -

Ball that Mr. Blake had brought o' pur-
pose for the ftshln'. Well, Mrs. Make
she ordered tea. and while my missus
was layhi" the cloth young Mr. Make
lie picks up that very book, sir, that
was lyln' on the sideboard, and begins
readln' It and lutlln'. My wife she goes
out of the room for to cut the r,

and when she comes back
there was the two gentlemen by the

Tho Spaniard

window studyln the book with their
backs to the room, and Mrs. Blake
lyln' back in the chair I'm now slttin'
on, an' her face turned to the wall so.
The young Mr. Blake he turns round
and says: 'This here's a very amusing
book, Mrs. Job. Would you mind my
borrowing it for a day or two to copy
out some of the poetry? I'll bring it
back next time we put Into Penle;rr-n.-'

Of course my wife says: 'No, sheldn't
mind.' Then the elder Mr. Bake he
says: 'I sae you had a visitor jnere ye-
sterdaya Mr. Macguire. Ishe in the
house?' My wife said: 'N(yf the gentle-
man had left his traps,,liut he'd started
that morning to wali 'to Port William
to spend the day. Nothing more
passed. They haJ their tea, and paid
for it, and wen off to their yacht. I
saw that book In the young man's hand
as he went duwn the pasasge.

"Well, si, it was just dusking in ns
thoy' weaned and stood up towards
Vert Wifilam, the wind blowing pretty
steady from the south'ard. At about
ten lriutes to 7 o'clock It blew up In
n sti inen little squall nothing to mon- -
Hot the llshlng boats just noticed It
lit that-wa- all. But it was reckoned
at squall capsized the Queen of

heba. She never reached Port Will- -
llam, and no man ever clapped eyes on
her after twenty minutes past 6,

when Dick Crego declares he saw her
off the Blowth, half-wa- y toward home,
and going steady under all canvass.
The affair caused a lot of stir, here and
at Port William, and in the newspa-
pers. Short-hande- d as they were, of
course, they'd no business to carry on
aa they did, 'specially ns my wife de-

clares from her looks that Mrs. Blake
was feelin' faint afore they started.
She always seemed to me a weak,

woman at the best; small and
allln' to look at."

"And Mr. Blake?"
"Oh! he was a Btrong-mad- e gentle-

man; tall, with a big red beard."
"The son?"

' "Took after his father, only he hadn't
any beard; a fine upstanding pair."

"And no trace was ever found of
them?"

"Not a stick or thread."
"But about this visitors' book. Tou'll

ewear they took it with them? See,
there's not a stain of salt water upon
It."

"No, there Isn't; but I'll swear young
Mr. Blake had it In his hand as he
went 'from my door."

I said: "Mr. Job, I've kept you al-
ready too long from your dinner. Go
and eat, and ask them to send in some-
thing for me. Afterwards I want you
to come with me and take a look at
my yacht that Is lying Just outside of
the haven."

As we started from the shore Mr.
Job, casting his eyes over the Siren,
remarked. "That's a very pretty yawl
of yours, sir." As we drew nearer he
began to eye her uneasily.

"She has been lengthened some five
or six feet," I said; "she was a cutter to
begin with."

"Lord help us!" then said Mr. Job, In
a hoarse whisper. "She's the Queen of
6hcba. I'd swear to her run anywhere
- ay, or to that queer angle of her
hawse-holes- ."

A close examination confirmed Mr.
Job that my yacht was no other than
the lost. Queen of Sheba, lengthened
and altered In rig. It persundeij me,
too. I turned back to Plymouth, and
leaving Hie boat in Cattwater, drove
to the Mlllbay station and took tickets
for Bristol. Arriving there Just twenty-fou- r

hours after my Interview with Mr.

Job, I made my way to Mrs. Carllng-ford- 's

lodgings.
She had left them two years before;

nothing was known of her where-
abouts. The landlady could not even
tell me whether she had moved from
Bedminster, and so I had to let the
matter rest.

But just fourteen days ago I rt eived
the following letter, dated from a work-
house In one of the midland counties:

"Dear Sir: I am a dying woman and
shall probably be dead before this reaches
you. The doctor says he cannot glvo mo
forty-clK- hours. It Is angina pectoris,
and I suffer horribly at times. The yacht
you purchased of mo Is not the Wasp, but
the Queen of Shelba. My. husband de-

signed her. He was a man of some prop-

erty near Limerick; and he and my son
were. Involved In some of the Irish
troubles between 1SS1 and 1SS4. It was said
they had Joined one of the brotherhoods
and betrayed their oaths. This I am sure
was not true. Jlut It is certain we had to
rim for four of assassination. After a
yeur in Liverpool we were forced to fly
south to Port William, where we brought
the yacht and lived for some time In quiet,
under our own names. Hut we knew thai
could not last and had taken measures to
escape when need arose. My husband had
chanced while at Liverpool upon an old
yacht dismantled and rotting In the Mer-

sey, but of about the same size as his
own, and still, of course, upon the regis-
ter. He bought her of her owner, a Mr.
farllngford, and a stranger, for a very
few pounds, and with her what he valued
far more her papers; but he never com-

pleted the transfer ut the custom house.
His plan was, if pressed, to escape abroad
and pass his yacht off as the Wasp and
himself as Mr. Carllngford. All the while
we lived at Port William the Queen of
Sheba was ke4 amply provisioned for a
voyage of at least three weeks, when the
necessity overtook us quite suddenly the
name of a man, Macguire, In the visitors'
book of a small Inn at I'enleven. We left
Penleven at dusk that evening, and held
steadily up the coast until darkness.
Then wo turned the yacht's head, and ran
straight across for Morlalx; but tho
weather continuing fine for a good foit-nlg- ht

(our lirst night at sea was the
roughest In all this time), we changed
our minds, cleared Ushant and held right
across for Vigo; thence, after revlctual-Ing- ,

we cruised slowly down the coast and
through the straits, finally reaching Ma- -

Shot Him Dead.

laga. There wo staid and had tho yacht
lengthened, My. husband had sold his
small properly before ever we came to
Port W'ill.im and had managed to Invest
the wlyle' under the name of Carllngford.
Th"V was no difficulty about letters of
crflit. At each port on the way we had
Mown the Wasp's papers, and used the
'name of Carllngford; and at Lisbon we
read In an Kngllsh newspaper about the
supposed capsizing of the Queen of
Sheba. Still we had not only to persuade
the olliclals at tho various ports that our
bout was the Wasp. We knew that our
enemies were harder to delude, and our
next step was to muke her as unlike the
Wasp or the Queen of Sheba as possible.
This we did by lengthening her and alter-
ing her rig. Hut It proved useless, as I
had always feared It would. The day af-
ter we sailed from Malaga, a Rpanlsh-siieakln- g

seaman, whom we had hired
there ns extra hnjid, came aft as If to
speak to my husband (who stood at tho
wheel), and, halting a pace or two from
him, lifted a revllver, called him by name
and shot him dead. Before he could turn,
my son had knocked him senseless, and
In another minute tumbled him overboard.
We burled my husband In the sea, next
dey. We held on, we two alone, past
Gibraltar I steering and my son hand-
ling the sails and ran up for Cadiz.
There we made a deposition of our losses,
Inventing a story to account for them,
And my son took the train for Paris, for
we knew that onr enemies had tracked tho
yacht, and there would be no escape for
him if he clupg to her. I waited for six
days, and then engaged a crew and
worked the yacht back to F . I have
never since set eyes on my Bon; but he is
alive, and his hiding Is known to myself
and to one man only a member of tho
brotherhood, who surprised the secret.
To keep that man silent I spent all my re-

maining money; to quiet him I had to
sell the yacht; and now that money, too,
Is gone, and I am dying In a workhouse.
God help my son! I deceived you, and yet
I think I did you no great wrong. Tho
yacht I sold you was my own, and she was
worth tho money. The figures on the
beam were rut there by my husband be-

fore wo heached Vigo, to make the yacht
correspond with the Wasp's certillcato.
If I have wronged you 1 Implore your
pardon. Yours trulv,

CATHERINE BLAKE."
Well, "that Is the end of the Ptory. It

does not, I am aware, quite account
for the figure I aaw standing by the
Siren's wheel. Ab for the Wasp, she
long since rotted to pieces on the wa-

ters of ithe Mersey. But the question Is:
Have I a right .to sell the Siren? I cer-
tainly have a right to keep heir, for she
Is mine, sold to me In due furm by her
rigihitful owner, and honestly paid for.
But then I don't want to keep her.

, WASTED TO A SKELETON.
Spring Vnllq, Rottimid Co., K T.

Db. B. V. Pikrcbi fe'ir-- For three years I had
Bimerca irom mat ter-
rible disease, consump-
tion, Slid heart disease,
before taking Doctor
Flerce't Golden Medicnl
Discovery I had wssted
away to a akelcton,
could not sleep nor rest,
and many time wished
to die to be out of my
misery. Ktep by step,
the aigna and realities of
returning health gradu-
ally but surely devel-
oped thenwives while
taking the " Discovery."
'C-.in- i. I tin I ho B.olna

Isaac K.DOWM, Esq. t one hun,irei
elghty-Bove- and am well and strong.

PIEBCEJSaCUBE.
The "Golden Modlctil Discovery " has also

cured my daughter of a very bud ulcer located
on the thigh. After trying almost everything
without success, wo purchased three bottles of
your "Discovery," which healed It up per
lealy. liespectfully yours,

1BAA0 . DOWNS.

THE SCRANTON TEIKUNE-FIUD- AY MOHNINtt, DJSUlSMlilSU 31, 1891.

STATE'S BIGGEST LIAR.

How Sam Jones Neatly Turned the I'olnt
on llio Hearers.

From the Hartwcll (Ga.) Sun.
An amusing incident occurred at the

close of Sam Jones' sermon at Fulaskl
the other day. Steeping down from the
pulpit, folding his hands across his
breast and looking solemnly over the
audience, the great revivalist said:

"I want all tho women In this crowd
who have not spoken a harsh word or
harbored an unkind thought toward
their husbands for a month past to
stand up." -

One old woman apparently on the
shndy Isde of sixty stood up. "Come
forward and give me your hand," said
the preacher.

The woman did so,' whereupon Jones
said:

"Now, turn around and. let this audi-
ence see the best looking woman In the
country."

After taking her seat, the revivalist
addresked the men:

"Now, I wanlall the men In this crowd
who have not spoken a harsh word or
harbored an unkind thought toward
their wives for a month past to stand
up." Twenty-seve- n great, big, strap-
ping fellows hopped out of the audience
with all the alacrity of champagne
corks.

"Come forward and give me your
hands, my dear boys." Jones gave each
one a vigorous shake, after which he
ranged all of them side by side in front
of tho pulpit, and facing the audience.
He looked them over carefully and
polemnly, ind then, turning around to
the audience, he said:

"I want you all to take a good look at
the twenty-seve- n biggest liars In the
state of Tennessee."

A GHASTLY DISEASE.

Different Doctors Gke It Differ-
ent Names.

The ltemilt Always tho Same, Speedy
. lintll Kccently, Considered

Hoplecns, Mow, New Methods. Sul- -
vution.

Nothing is more alarming than diseases
of uu ulcerous nature. A continual gnaw-

ing away of tissue, until a
vital spot is reached, an artery is severed,
or from sheer weakness death ensues.

Especially in Gastritis ulcers of tho
stomach is terrible suffering experi-

enced. Tho symptoms, though not at
lirst alarming (seemingly a slight attack
of Indigestion), gradually become worse,
so that no nourishment can Jfie retained
on the stomach, ami unless (the trouble-causin- g

ulcer produces death by perfora-
tion, the patient

Dies of Starvation.
In Consumption, where the ulcers attack
the lungs, the termination is very similar,
as it is, in fact, in uny of the wasting dis-

eases to which are given various names,
according to the organs affected.

lly the methods of physicians of y

thousands of lives are. being saved In cases
that a few years ago were considered hope-

less. The. lirst step now taken to effect a
cure is to make new blood and tissue, give
tho patient strength, and keep him "on
the gain" by. administering Kovinine.

Ilovinine is not a medicine, but a greatly
concentrated extract of the most vital ele-

ments of lean raw beef. The
qualities of this wonderful prepa-

ration arc simply marvellous. Dr. A. M.

Cook, of New Castle, l'a., states that he
maintained life In his wife, while suffer-
ing from gastric ulcers, for three weeks
without giving her anything through Uio

mouth, injecting Ilovinine instead.
With such results as this, it is not to ho

wondered at that Ilovinine is indorsed by
physicians everywhere, and has become
recognized as the greatest factor in saving
life, hastening recovery from sickness, and
warding off disease, ever given to man.

11 GRATEFUL PATIENT

TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OF

mi

AS I WAS. AS AM.

I give tiio following statement unasked.
I have been a sufferer for so Ion;,-- u tuna
and have tpont no much money with re-
called specialists and each time have been
disappointed uml mlsk-d- that It v;is witha good deal of doubt that I culled on DU.
HACK UK. lint knowing of umo o( tiio
cures ho mmlc In tills cily lour years ngo,
and the conitdcnee of the people of Scran-to- n

In him then, Isrosulv...l to try him.
It was a lucky move for mo. I was
troubled with dizziness, fpots floating

my eyes, bad dreams, melancholy,
easily startlmi when spokoh to, no desire
to exert myself ond tired on thu least ex-
ertion, caixiulully in the morning; hud
no pleasure In company; very nervous
and uilocothcr was a complete wreck.
But thovilis to DR. HACK bH, i am today
a well mar. x would r.dvlsu all youiiK men
miffcrlnr R3 I I'l-- j to cull Immudtnluly; In
45 days I i.iiiucd In flesh IS pounds. For
obvious rc:.3on.'i I prcf-j- to withhold n:y
numu, bat If a:iy who suffer will call on
Hit. HACICF.H at the I.aoltnwauna Medi-
cal Institute, he will furnikh my umm
and address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
EXAMINATION I'M! KK and canduoted

tn German, Welsh or Kngllsh.
Send for "uur liook" on nervous (U-

ncases of men. OfUc, 327 Spiucu street,
Scranton.

OFFlCfi HOIJitS-- S a. m. to 8 p. in.
Sunday, 10 a, m. to 2 p. in.
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OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNF.LL, President.
GEO. II. CATLIN, t.

WILLIAM II. l'EC.ly Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

William Conncll, James Archbnld, Ab
frcd Unnd, Goorgo H. Cntlln, Henry ltelln,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

Tho management of this bank points
with pride to its record during the panic
of 18U3, and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.
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1IC AMERICAN TQML'.a CDWMT. SUCCESSOR B

ABSOLUTELY PURE I

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood tho Tett cl T1.no I

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER I
BRANDS COMBINED 1

Till ill I CONHELL

CO.,
MA! ri".ciu:tnns' Aor.Nrs roa

TREfiTON I80S GO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & GO.'S
STEEL BAILS.

OXFORD im C0.S
ff.ERCH5.ST BAR M01

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACItlKQ AND NOSE.

rAYERWEATKER & LADEW'S
'KOVT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
'"STAR" PORTLAND CE'liEHT.

AMERICAN BOILER G0.S
"ECOBOBY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFINQ IRON CQS
DUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

POULTRY 10 HE
.OF ALL KINDS.

Maurice River Cove,
I'.Ittc Point and Oysters,Uockaway . . .

MEDIUM ANDCLAMS LITTLE NECK,

Ail kinds of Fresh Fish, Lobster,

Hard Crabs, Escallops and
Shrimps; at

PIERCE'S MARKET.
PENN AVENUE.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avo.

TIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho beat quality for domesticnm, am) of nil nizes, ilulivcrej in uny
purt of thn city nt lowest price.

UrdiT.s li ft nt my Ouli'e
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar room, llrni door, Third National
Hunk, or sent by mall or tuU'Ohono to tho
tiino, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts Hill be niacin for th
lalo uiid delivery of Hurkwhrut Coal.

VVM. T. SMITH.

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kiirnncun Plnn. Klrst-claa- a Uur at
Inched. Douot for Korgner & Knglo'i
Tamihaouser Door.

IE. Cor. 15lli and Filbert Sts.,Phila.
Most deilrable for residents of N. 13.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelorn to and from Broad Street
Ftatlon and the Twelfth und Market
street station. Desirable for viultlng
Bcnintniiliuis and people In tho Au
thruclto .neclon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPIUZTOR.

el
Li!

Ilivfo yon Core Throat, nmplon, d I
tiot, Achij, Old 8(iit'o. Clcom In Mouth, llalr-- i

I'lilllng? VVrllo Cooli Krmi'dy Co., HO? Mu-- 1

iwnle'inplr,4'hlPHg,l)l.,forrmfiiof ourca. I
C'npltMl kVN,UOO. i'atteiit.i'unid iilnr yrnra I

CALKS mJy

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. KDGAR D1AN HAS REMOVED

to (jlG Spruce Hicet, Scranton, l'a.
Wust opposite Court Houne square.)

LR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. 8yruco street,
over Fiancke's dru;; niore. Residence,
Tl Vine st. Olllce hours: 10.30 to 12 u.
m. and 2 to 4 and t.'M to 7.30 p. m. 8un- -
fiJL?t0JLp:n1'

Da W.E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR. L.ACK-- ii

wanna and Washington qvkb.; ofcr
Leonard's shoo store; olllco hours, 10 to
12 n. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.i cveiilwrs at
i;csidence,512 N. Washington avenue

DR. C. L. Puny, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Ee, Ear. Nose and
Throat; oiilce, 122 Wyoming ave. Res-

idence, G20 Vino street.
DR. L. M. OATES, lVAsllINaTON

avenue. Ottico houi-3- , 8 to 1) a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p, in. Residence 300 Ma-

dison avenue.
JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D OFFICES 62

and 113 Commonwealth building;; resi-
dence 711 Madison avo.; oltlco hours,
"i io ij, i 10 i, ( to 8; Sundays 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specially
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose

throat and eynooology.
DR. KAY, 20fi PEN I J AVE.; 1 to 3 p.m.;

call M2. DIs. of women, obstetrlca and
ami dis. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESST-P- S & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at , law, Commonwealth
building, Washington uviiiue.

W. H. JEHSUP,
HORACE 10. HAND,
W. H. JESSITP, JH.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAI'P,
and Counsellors at I.uw, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, l'a.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOIi-ney-s
und Counsellors nt Law; ulllces li

and 8 Library building, ficnuiton, l'a.
ROSWi;i,L 11. T'ATT KRSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. 1 1 AND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Coinmon-weall- h

biilldlnif. Rooms 19, iO and 21.

W.'F. ROYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 13 and 20, Durr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY-LA-W OFFICES
ln Jj'lcojjuilding, 12(i Washington ave.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 0, Coal Exchungo.Scran-ton- ,
Pn.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORN
rooms CJ, til und tio, Comnion-wealt- h

building.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORN

OHIce, 317 Spruce St., Scninton.Pn.
L. A. WAT RES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Olllce rooms, 61, Co und 6li Common-wcalt- h

building.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T --

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-to-
Pa.

C. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REI'LOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest, opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. RUE LL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. ID.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TA FT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown anil brldgo work,
Odontolhrenpla. Olllce, 32i North
Washington avenue.

C. C .LATTBACH, SUROEON DENT-ls- t,

No. 115a Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL c.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

.onn Association wll loan you money on
easier terms find pay you better on In-
vestment than uny other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14(1 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13r.o North Main avo-lui- e,

store telephone 732.

Teas.

GRANDUNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, l'a., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotel i und Hestiuimnts.

TUfi ELK CAFE, 12!i and 127 FRANK- -
lln avenue. Rale.i reasonable.

P. KIEGLEH, Proprietor
"

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. O. SCHENCK, Manngcr.

Sixteenth St., ono block cast of Iiraad- -
wuy, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, $3.60 per (icy and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near !., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH.ARCIIITECTS.

Rooms- 21, 25 nnil 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, A RCII1TECT. OFFICE
rear of tilli Washlnglon avenue.

F. L. BKOWN, ARCH. H. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 12(i Washington avenue,
Bcrnnton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC! FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings ami concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Huuw, conductor,
117 Wyomlna avenue, over llulbert.s mu-
sic store.

MEOAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wurehouse, 130 Washington avo., Scran-
ton, J'n.

CAR3 AND SECOND - HAND CAR-rlug-

for sale. Also tine class Lnndau.
D. L. FOOTE, AO'T,

1633 Capouse avenue.
FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Wondwaro, Cordage und
oil cloth, 720 West Lwcknwnuna ave.

IF YOUR OLD BOOKS NECD FIX.
INO, SEND THEM TO

The Scranton Tribuno

Bookbinding Dept.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,

MMlWk Als0 1 m llne of

If mm 1- - WACON MAKERS'

I mm ' upues- -

' stcctcen. nn innnAr w tinV tl, Self-- l i ,

v SaSf rti U lb Ub 16 01 UU.

.
Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1891.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkes-P.arr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.16, 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.03, 6.00, 7.2r,, 11. Oo p.m. Sundays,
9.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark und Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.15 (express with Buf-
fet purlor car), 3.00 (express) p.m.- - Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.43, 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., nt
8.20 a.m., 12.40 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 0.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Poiisville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leavu New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.S0, 4.30 (express with Buftet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 0.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

11. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Stipt.

VI Hi X M W aFlTISjfl iLltll DrAfS

Nov. 18, ISM.
Train leaven Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. a H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 1.05, 2.:;s and 11.38 p.m., via !)., L. A
Yv'. It. It.. 0.00, 8.0K, 11.20 urn., and 1.31 p.m.

Leave Scranton for I'll talon and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. It., 0.00, S.0S, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
I'oltsvllle and all points on tho

Leaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches,
via E. & W. V. It. R 0.40 a.m., via D. & II.
R. R. at 7.46 a.m., 12.05. 2.3S, 4.00 p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. It., 0.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlshurg and ull intermediate
points via D. & 11. It. 11., 7.15 a.m., 12.03,
2.F8, 4.00, Jl. 3S .p.m., via 1)., L. & W. R. R.,
6.00, 8.08. 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunlchannoc'.:,
Kiinlra, llhaca, C.eneva and all

inlunncdlate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.15
a.m., 12.05 und 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
pnims west via I). II. R. R., 8.15 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via J)., L. & W. It. R.
and Pittston J unci Ion, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.V),
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via I). & H. R. R., 8. 15 a.m., 12.05, 0.05 p.m.,
via 1)., L. & W. R. R 8.08, 9.D5 a.m., 1.30,
und 0.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chuir cars on till trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkos-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

HOLLTN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS.S.LEE.Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.. Pa
A. W. NON.NEM ACHEH, Asst. Gen

Taas. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points Eust,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.50 und 3.00
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.10, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 anil 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobylmnna accommodation, 0.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making closo connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Kliniru Express, 0.05

p.m.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Richllcld Springs, 2.30 a.m. und
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, liloonisburg und Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, AVashington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.50 a.m. anil 1.30 and G.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stutlons, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otlico, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Curbondale and In-

termediate points nt 2.20, 6.40, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.50, 5.15, 6.15, 7.20, 9.10

and 11.20 p.m.
For Karview, Wftymart and Honcsdala

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.1fi

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, tho Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-Barr- o and Intermedial
.lilts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.10 a.m., 12.05,

l.'J.l, 2.38, 4.0i'. 5.10, 0.05, 9.12 and 11.38 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton atatiod
from Cnrbondalo and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,314
S.40, 4.54, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4X4 ami 11.33 p.m.

From WllkcH-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.0, 10.03 ftnd 11.55 a.m., l.liij
2.11, 3.33, 5.10, 0.08, 7.1.0, 9.03 and 11.10 p.m. ,

SCUANTQN DIVISION.
In Meet Sept. IGUj, 1891.

North Kt iiiikI. South llonud.
205 203 201 ' 102 io'iiibS

ilaiiinv.. millKxecpUMimluy) I j
r M Arrive Leave A M

.... Tft-i..-
.

V YFnuikliuSi .... 7 10 ....
.... 710.... West 4.'nd Si .... !M ....
.... 701!.... V,Vi'htt'ken .... 810..,.
tM v Arrlve D'avc a m p h ....
8110 in.... ilaiiRoclc Jrnio. Olio a 05 ....
B10 10.).... Hiincoi-- 00 11 ....
7 5S llfni .. KUirll-li- t 018 8.' ....
751 U4H ... Frestun Pork 231 ....
74.-- 1J40 .... t'oain Off 241 ....
738 13 a .... roTDtelto C 40 2 80 ....
7a 12 1H .... Ihdimint 0 4.' 2 5S ....
T 14 M .... riea8.nit.Mt, 0.V, SOU ....
7t fllVJ ... Uiiioiididu 1058 3011 ....
70S it 4.1 a v Fiflwt City rio 81lip u
8M It Mt OH Curbon.tnld 7 --'I 33! S3t
8 48 fll30 9 VI White Bridge 7!?7f:i3 5 87

W43 fltOfl Muydeld f7 8." f3 41 fS 4i
8 41 It 23 9ICI Jmnyii 731 34. 5 45

8 37 Aivhiludd 740 3.M 5 51
0 3! rill.'. H.M Wiiiton 7 41 3 54 5M
620 1111 8.VI l'uclivillo 74H g SO 559
6 11 07 8 41 Olrplrint 7 5'.' 4 01 004
6 21 11 05 8 41 I lick ll 7M 4 07 607
Oil) 11 03 8 30 Tlirncp 7.VI 4 to 1 10
6 14 11 00 8 31 rmvlileuce 8 00 4 11 6 14

ftflS fl05? 8 33 l'nik Place B0Jf4 17 610
610 10 M 83.1 Hcranton 8 05 4 20 020

p M A M A a T.fivn Arrive A Hp MP u
All trains run dnlly except Hunday.
f. Ignlilei tliat trains stop oil signal for pas- -

CIITCI'S.
tkKjuro rate via Ontario & Wiwtorn before

chHHintt ticke's ami save money. Buy andRiu Express to t lis West.
J. V. Anderson, Hen. Pass. Art,

T. FH'croft, Dir. Pass. Agt, Scraulon, Pa.

Eric und Wyoming Vullcy.
Trains leave 8eranton for Now York

and Intermediate points on tho lirlo rail-
road nt C.S0 a.m. and 321 p.m. AIho forHonesdale, Hawley and local points at
0.35. 9,40 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to andfrom Hone3dnle.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Burr- e at 0.40 a.

m. and 3.41 p.m.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
poasens. ., PouoNi'a Oomplszion Powdugives it.

fHE FROTHINGHAM, ,.

C0RNELLJUNIVERSITY

Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs,

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 24

SEATS $1.00, 75c, 50c. and 25e.

Bale of teats opens Friday. Dec. 21, at 9 a. m.
Checks givon out at 7 a, m.

THE FROTHINGHAM
MATINEE AND NIGHT, OCT
TUESDAY, DECEMBER - Q,

A CHRISTMAS TREAT.
FASCINATING

E JANSEN
IN- -

DELINK AT 6
Ulcu MacOonontrh'8 Urilliant Comedy, un-

der the direction of C. B. JKI'FElt.
SON,KLAW AND EELINUEK.

Bale of teats Saturday, Dee. Si. Rojular
prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TUESDAY, DEC. 23.

CBRISTIHAS DAY, Matinee at 2 30 P.M.

COMEDIANS WARD AND VOKES
With a rocord of 700 nights in New York

as 'Vercy and Harold," in Churlos E.
ciauey s oiusicai i orce touiedy,

BANK

A Clover Company of Farcours.
New and Novel Features.

Sale of soats open Saturday.Dec. 22 at 9 a.m

DAVIS THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

A SPECIAL GUARANTEED
ATTRACTION

.
Jos. D. CltEion and Miss June Hon

Iu tho Uraud Military Comody-Draui-

A

llio same excellent company. Corroct and
SlaKiiiflceut appolntmoats. New Musical
lumbers. Cho.ce, Chaste and Ketlned.

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at 2.30and 3.15 p.m.
Nest Attraction-"T- he Indian Hero."

CHRISTMAS, 1894.

We Are Headquarters for

Dolls, Toys,
Sleds, Skin Horses,
Iron and Wood Toys,
Etc., Etc.,
For the Holidays.

BUYERS FOR THE

Trade,
Sunday Schools, Etc.

Should call early to secure prompt
service. '

Our Line of Candy
IS THE LARGEST AND BEST

WE EVER HAD.

J. D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
3I4 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

STEEL ROD,

SILVER nOUNTED,

LEATHER CASE

AD OTHER

GOOD STYLES

OP

UHBRELLAS

IT

CONRAD'S,

WHEN THE

ill FALLS

The goods arc yours at your own'

price, if you happen to be the'
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. W. Freeman's valuable an$
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Dra- etc.

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixture
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from b'usiuess.

AUCTION SALES
a.30 AND 7.30 P. M. , v . '

Private sales at less than cost

price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.


